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jf.or A»nU.
For Sale.

Oil! YE HOUSELESS BEINGS WHO,
on the first of April next vrlil not have a

Uhuh> wherein to dwell, come to meand rwlllsell you one.
.I mnv otler for Kale the dwelllug wlierein I

ronnerlv lived, on Mourue street. Uw and
Water throughout tho^nolne in abundance.
Also one hou>e and hnlf lot In tin* rear or
DeweVA Vance's Iron M111% Centre NNJjwhnK-sep-27-2w GEO. T. T1NOIA.

Steam Engine for Sale.
One steam engine, is inch cyi.in-

der, S>4 feet stroke. All 1J\only been run a short tiuio.
«t"Inches diameter. 1" leet Ion* ThaabovewUl

be«*1 ». a ^^lViFFCTJ"T"N ABB'S.
eep23-t f Shop.

for sale.
CHEAP FOB CASH.

-noun SECOND IIASll STEAM EN-
FGIN'KS, of the following sizes, suitable
«v7r mills or blast furnaces:

One 12 Inch cylinder, I foot stroke.
One I t " *. \ "

One 14 M ' «
,One 16 " rs ,. ,Also oue Beam Duster. an«l one second hand

1Vk'^>nsId.*irin«'any oMhV abovenamed
articles, woUld^o^lWUo^oraddm*

Machinists.
Bep20-2w South Side Wheeling Creek.

Three Brick Dwellings for Sale.

SITUATED OS GFJ\MAK. BETWEEN
First and Second streets.Centre \\ heeling,

icy contain four rooms and basement kitch¬
en. and cellar each. They will l»e sold cheap.If not sold before the 30th day of October.
they will be sold on that day at the front door"mfey" "UU" 'V'A'K R. MOFFKT.

For Sale.Houses and Lot.

J OFFER F« >11 SALE LOT NO. 33 ON THE
National I'ike. North Wheeling. In John
cLure's addition to the city of Wheeling.Then' are on said lot three name dwell ink

houses.one containing Ave rooms, and the
other two. three each.all in good repair, if
not sold before the 2d of October, it will on
that day l>e ottered at public sale at the Court!

'S-^h'^^onathan ropers.

FOR SALE.
mHAT VERY DFSIRABLE BUSINESS!I stand. No. 100 Main street, and at present
occupied by the Mom*. .*««**» A Bro. as n
l)rr Hoods Store ami dwelling. Said prop-ertV has recently underwent a thorough ren-
ovatluK and Is now Justly considered one or
the l**t business stands In the city of \\ lull¬
ing. It Is now rented at the rate of SI^Vm) j»er
annum.

, .Title unquestionable, and terms of sale to
suit the purchaser.
Apply to THOS. O BRIEN,lteal F.state Agent, or

H. HOUKllKlMF.lt,
17ti Market street.

For sale also, Lot No. 57. In Caldwell's ad-
dltlcm to the city ofWheeling.
sep~-tf TIlOS. O BRIEN.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

VALUABLE LANDS,
Ailjninlne Ikllnlr., Ohio.

IV) CLOSE THE ACCOUNTS OF A N4 Estate. I am authorised to sell, ami will
sell at Public Auction, the "O'Neli Farm *.
so called.adjoining Hellalr, consisting of
about 111) acres.

,
ITlie Junction of the Baltimore and Ohioami

Centnil Ohio Railroads,madeby the IUdlroad
Uridine. now In process of construction, will
bemadeupon tlib tract.
There is upon t he tmct,bituminous coal and

fire elay.and extensive quarries of the l>est
quality of building stone. allOUt 44) acres or
it is bottom land, the balance second bottom
and hill..furnishing good sites for manufac¬
turing purposes or private residences, ami
some |tortious especially suitable for grapeculture.
To accommodate a variety of purchasers,the tmct will be laid out ami sola in lots of

from four to ten acres each, or to suit purchas¬ers.
Sale to take place on the l*t Tuesday ofOctober, commencing at 11 o'clock a. m.For particulars concerning said property,

(>ersons desiring to pun-liase are requested to
iKiulreof W. G. Banianl, of Bellalre.Ohio.CHAUNl'F.Y BROOKS,sep21-tild Agent tor |Mirtit-s In Interest.

Property for Sale.
mHE DWELIJNG HOUSE ON QUINCYXStreet, between Fourth nnd Fifth, now oc¬
cupied by Rev. Mr. Mofllt. Also, the adjoin¬ing House now occupied by Mr. Hall. Also,the property on Market street, known as
Old Jail, with the tenement on the back
of lot. and frame house adjoining the OldJall.wlll besold at a Ixinmln. if not soldby Mbof »)ctober, the pro|>eny will l>e offered atpublic sale. Apply to
sep-Vlm" A. ALLEN HOWEL1

For Sale.
I WILL SELL THE HOUSE AND LOT I
now live in on Water street. It fronts |2 feetb inches by !M feet deep. Then; is a very com¬modiousdwelling house with 8 rooms and abath lions'*, witli both hot and <-old water.Stable and ice house.all in good repair. 1will sell my gns-erics and Rive po*«*i*ilou totlie ih'Imhi purchasing if they want them, asI wish to quit business. For particulars In¬quire of J. K. BGtSFORD,sep4-tf Water SU. Wheeling, W. Va.

Valuable Real Estate,
TO BK SOLD

OCTOBER 10th, 1865.
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITYvested in us by resolutions adopted at a
meeting of the Stockholders of the BelmontIron Works Company, held on the twenty-third day of August, lBfiS, the undersigned,agents on behalf of said corporation,

WILL SELL AT AUCTION,At the front door of tlie^Oonrt House, in the
city of Wheeling, on

Tncwlny, the lOth «lay ofOctober. 1H65.
commencing the sale at 10 o'clock a. in., allthat valuable resd estate and nppurtenancesIn the 6th Ward of said city, known as the

BELMONT IRON WORKS
AND NAIL FACTORY,

Bounded as follow®: west by the Ohio river,north by Division street, east by Main street.:and south by the property of Messrs. CaldwellLancaster.
ALSO, the Cool Mine In said Ward, nowworked by said corporation, and the railwayconnecting said mine and the rolling mill.Ai-o. tlie real estate and coal property l>e-

longlng to the wild corporation in and adjoin-Ing South Wheeling, includlnit that recentlypurchased of Dr. J. C. Campbell, and thecho«es in action connected therewith: and 21
town lots in South Wheeling, lately purchas¬edof the M. A M. Bank and others, an-.l lotNo. 1 in Caldwell's addition to the city of
Wheeling, south east comer of Main and Di¬
vision streets, with Ave tenements thereon.
It Is supposed that the coal property to besold with the works, is sufficient to supply theworks for thirty years.The said real property to lie sold on the fol¬low!nc terms, v!k one-fourth cash, and the
residue, with Interest from the day of sale. Inthreeequal Instalments, imyahle In six. twelveand eighteen monthsrroiu said date; the pur¬chaser of tlie real estate to take the stock on
hand of materials, iron, nails, tools and chat¬
tel property at an appraisement to lie made
by three disinterested persons, of whom the
purchaser Is to choose one, the undersigned
agents another, and tlie two socliosen a third,tlie decision of any two of tlie three to lie
binding; and the stock so taken tobe paid for
In equal Instalments at four. six. and eightmonths, with interest from day of sale. The
deferred payments on both the real estate
and stock to be secured by paper satisfactoryto the undersigned agents, and a lien to lie re¬
tained on theproj»erty until payment in full.
Tlie purchaser shall have the option of pay¬ing In hand the whole purchase money, oi
nny further portion thereoftlian above stabSt JAMES PAVLL.C. 1». HUBBARI).R. ORANOI.E.
Wheeling.W. Va.. Aug. 30. IBS.

FOR SALE.
T OFFER FOR SALE MY raoPERT^,I situated on the line ofthe National Ugul.four miles east of the city of %\ heeling. Said
property consists ofmy residence containing
eleven rooms and an attle finished. Itath
rooms and all modern Improvements; also,fourteen acres of ground attached, on which
are convenient out-houses. Including brick
stabling. Ice and spring house, chickciry ami
two cisterns. ALso. one hundred ant tuent\-
five Apple trees of choice kinds; Pea#, PjMcn,Plum and Quince trees, all .bearing. Tliew
are also choice selections of Grapes, Kaspber-rles. Blackberries, strawberries, ami other
small fruits. Tlie gmuiuLs are finely laid out
with evergreens ami otherornniiicntnl shrub-

l*T\rlll also sell my Household Furniture to
anj* one desiring to purchase all t««getlier.Persons desiring to cotLstilt mo In regard to
price, terms ofpayment, can leave their
names at the <;as company's Office, or visit
"¦^.'¦'1' ¦"""""".j AfOIt ...IRNIIWOTK-.

Tobacco! Tobacco!
WE INVITETHK ATTENTION OFTHK

trade to our very lrree and variwl str*-k
which we ofTer on fhvorable terms.
(» Caddies Monitor Navy,
25 do Dundcrlwrg uo
15 do Montuuk do
25 Butts Forest Queen, dark 10 s.
20 do Choctaw do 10s.
25 Taddlew Victoria, d°
2ft do I. H A M. CL, do ks.
K0 do Hiawatha, do 10 s.
10 Boxes BerlewS bright I s.
10 do Cloth of Gold, do Is.
5 do Eklonulo. do Is.

21 ButlH Fredericka, «Io }**¦9U Cuddles Fancy brands do J. h.
100 do Casket do do 10 s.
>» do Pocket Piece and May Apple1Wa10 Dmins Pig and Oold Fruit 'JO's.
2 f'ases California Gold Roll 20X
10 Kegs Sunny HUlc, fine cut chewing.10 do Dempsev'sotwist.
25 Barrels Fine Cut Smoking.In store and forsale bv

LIST, MORRISON & CO.,gep25 78A 80 Main St., Wheeling.
frA BAGS'Choice Rio Ooffee, Just re^eiv-011 by FRYOR, HAN'bLAN I U

Prrrbaut STnilorlng.
1865. 1865.

Thomas E. Buns. h. GuuoitMiKinKH

FALL & WINTER.

FIRST STOCK JUST RECEIVED

.AT.

Stein Brothers
Wholesale and Betail.

CLOTHING,
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERS,
VE8TINGS,

TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS.

OENTIJiMUN'M

Furnishing1 Goods!
«feo. «Jtc.

In QUALITY. QUANTITY, VARIETY, or
prices, wo challenge txmxparUon with

any similar liou.se In the west.

All we nsk, Is for customers to examine our
Stock, hear our pricet, and Judgefor themselves.

Wholesale Buyers,
^fIw?.'!lnruer nn«l more variedIn t I/miING am! PIECR GOODS, than everbefore. which we :ire determined to hell atclose figure* In order to.still further Increasethat branch of our bushu^s. j

MERCHANT TAILORING
Department we employ two of the best eut-
!^i.»..l,e.cmilllryJ nnd ,,ono »>nt *!>« bestmechanic* to manufacture our clothing.

NTEIX BROTHERS.
sepl-d&w Corner Main and Monroe Sts

HEM OVAL.
JOHN T. T.AKTN & CO.,

HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 25 MONROE STREET,
Next floor to M. A- M. Rank.

WE ARK JUST OPENING AN ENTIRE
new Mock of goods for Men's Wear. WeHoucit an examination ofour

NEW CASSIMERES, COATINGS,
SILK AND MARSEILLES

VESTINGS, LINEN

DUCK, LINEN
DRILLS, »to.

Also, a complete assortment of

WHITE SHIRTS,
which we warrant. In quality, tit and work-
marushlp^eounl to any in the country.snrara Made -SJ order in any «yi®to suit customers. Ourclock of

Men's Furnishing Goods
unsurpassed by any In the city.
Don't foroet the place!

No. 2T» Monroe Street,
First door above Main.

JOHN T. LAKIN A CO.

Good News from Sherman!
««!.» I)ICU\ixO RAPIDLY.

Bet tuk pricbTof new hphinq
Clothing have dedncd more rapidly at
H. & S. ROSENHEIM'S,

NO. 107 MAIN STREET,
Where an Immense stock or Spring Cloth-

s?yle of
USt ,x"t'n received, embracing every

Clothlnjr nnil Gentlemen's Fnmtsli-
ing Uomlw.

Call and examine, as we take pleasure In
marl? K *- H*4 ^ ROSENHEIM.

The Greatest Medicine of the Age!
KRAFT'S DIARRHEA COMPOUND!

The only Safe and Certain Curo for
n,AnKHa!.V. DVSKNTKRV<,F,.UX. SUM.
Anil allDiseases ofthe Stomach and Rowels. in¬

cident to a Change of Diet in- Climate.
rpiIE PROPRIETORS OF THIS TRULY
»JMuableMedlclneL now oOter It to thepublic with a fall knowledge or It* superiorim--rlt overany remedy of like diameter everbefore Introduced. It lias been used with the

inS-Mr1??" years Mantling, have been
f,V,-',Ly of itro This remedy"if"?.Vnp[e where the
tvmSS Sf! theddll ofeven tlie incwtskillful physicians.

£!A?R,,<5* Compound lia* lieen
ofJ*®?!*nnU b>' Its timely

«n»
t',° lives of liundntls.

fl...wlcine Ik a purely scientific prepara¬
tion mul Cbre^*'"1 wl*b the greatest Cau-

1""'0 Bh"u", or Uu>
Every soldier will find It Invaluable.No Family should be without It,I)o not hesitate to try Kraft's DiarrhocaOomwjwito,and prevent pain, Buffering and
READ THE mi.IX>WTNn TESTIMONIAL**:

,, WHHfMSO, Aprilar.tll, 1 MBS.
A to- 0**Urmer,

Having: used; Kraft* DiarrhoeaCompound, for
l.U\rr,m.>n' w,Ul which I have ijeendeeply afflicted foralmost one month, all otherrrmedtes tried hatingfailed, and finding It notonly aiMwnt reliefbut a permanent cure, Itake pleasure in recommending it to the fa¬vorable notleeoral1 whomaybeal Ikeafn Ictcd

a. Martin.Chaplain 15th W. Va. Infantry.MojwnsvnxR,- Maishull < To., W. Va.Mcmr*.Mct,AiiE, Kraft & <Y> hmtiemeiw.Last rammer, being in Nonlivlrte, Tenn., Imunttiuknl witli nHrvemlllnrrlm-n. I triedthe remctllrs or (several physician*, lint with¬out any cflVet. I wan advised by my friend*to come home. I was completely brokendown and prostrated. Upon orrivlnjiat home*I wax advised to try Kmfl'* Diarrho-n Com¬pound. One l>otlie of it completely curttl the dis¬
ease and restnreil mu health. I am gkul to re-
commend this valuable medicine to all af-dieted with this terrible disease.
,r^l'on«iI7lly' ..

Andrew Edwards,Maw*.McCAHK, Kraft & Co., Uentlemcn:
.1'"« summer I wa* attacked wltli a very
severe THarrhwa, from which I suffered for
some three week*. I tried various remedies,but wan unable to check thedlsease. I at last
procused a bottle or "Kraft* Diarrhoea Com-
^1nd' O** bottle entirely cured the disease,ana re«tore<l tup to ray usual health. I take
Kleastire in recommending this valuable med-ine, a* I have proved It* virtues In my own
case, and neen it tried by othem with thesamegood results. E. It Addison^Formerly Starter MaelUnM IL *oTL

E^'or sale In Bridgeport by WESTA MTTCH-
mayl3-tim

^firing Iflnrlitafs.

THE

DIFFERENCE
Between the slow torture of sewing by handI tuul the luxury of using u

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINE
Can l>e seen by the following table, preparedfrom the actual exjierlmuutMOf four ladles.

IIV MACHINE. BY HAND.

5 = 5 K
§ I p I
: ? r ?

Gentlemen's Shirts. 1 Itf II *3)
Frock Goats. 2 JM li» 35
HalIn Vest*. Ill710
Linen Vwit o 4s r» 11
Cloth Pants......... . 0 M5lu
Summer Pants 0 :w I! AO
Silk Drm»...., I 1.1 s *J7
Merino l>r\*e<._ II8iT7Calico l»r»-*K. 0 f.70:t7
Moreen Hklrt 0 :t> 7 iM
Moulin Skirt .. 0 :w 7 1
Drowers. 0 W 4 0
Night lHcm. 17 10 Ufllk Apron o ir» i in
Pluin Apmn ........ 0 U 1 lAi "!
NTXDRROK HnTCtl1« XAttK PBn JONDTB.

Hy 1 Intnl. lly Mnchlne.'Stitching Fine Linen 21 UK)44 Satin SI A3)
Silk 30 550ISeaming thick Clntli :w 591

CALL AND SEE THEM
In operation nt

No. «M» Main HIKft,
( Tiro doors above corner 3lotiroe street.)
WM. SUMNER & ICO.,

SINGER'S
MAJirrACTUltlNO

SEWING MACHINES
The best atul only reliable machinesfor

TAILORING, BOOT AND SHOE MAKING,
HARNESS MAKING, CARRIAGE

TRIMMING,
Anil all Manufacturing Purposes.

Circulars nixl full Information sent by mall
on application.

FREDERIC J. MORSE,
No. 99 Mnln Mrect, Wheeling, W. Tn.

Tiro doors above corner'Monroe street.
sepl8

3ioo|i Skirts.

Wleeling Hoop SMrt Factory.!
ALKO,

French & American Corsets
MANUFACTURED.

COHEN, SEMPLINER & CO.,
WOULDRESPECTFULLY INFORMTHE

%1-ailles of this city and vicinity. Unit
hey uavu opened a store at

1(11 3Ioln Street,
W1th a large and well assorted *toek of

Skirts, Corsets, & Sfcirt Snpporters,
Of the Ijntest and most Apprornl Styles!
Having lieen engaged for u Ions tlino In an

exclusive wholesale business,we have acquir¬ed extensive facilities-for procuring goods in
our line on the most reasonable terms,and of- jfer them to the public nt the lowest Eastern
price®.Merchant* partlcnlarly, are Invited to call
ami see our stock, before purchasing else¬
where.
Skirts purchased In our store, will be renovn-ed without charge.
WWealso make any slxe of HoqpSkirtstoonler. <X>11 EN. SEMPLINER& CO.
my!6 lfll Main Street. Wheeling. I

HOOP SKIRT

CORSET FACTORY,
165 Main St., cor. Market Alley.
M. MENDELSON,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE
to the citizensof Wheeling thnt he has

opened n Hoop Skirt Factory at the above
named stand, where he will keep constantly
on hand a good assortment of the best HoopSkirts, of all sixes and quality, and Corsets,wholesale and retail.
Old Hoop Skirts repaired and made as good

as new.
Wholesale trade solicited.
Janll M. MENDELSON.

New City Omnibus Line.
The undersigned will run a

regular line between Martin's Ferry andJtitchMonti.one Omnibus leaving each pointat 7 o'clock, a. m.. and hourly thereafter dur¬
ing the day. After leaving Martin's f\rry,making the following places, vltc
Washington Street. 7.15Monroe " .7.30FI'sl Street, Centre Wheeling ....7.45
Kewltt's, Ritcliletowu~..K,0U
Returning, leave Kewltt's, In Ultchletown,nt 7, a. in., making the following points:First Street .7.15Monroe 44 _.7J«Washington street 7.45Martin's Ferry - 8.00And soon nt Interval* ofone houruntil 7 p. nt.Fare ten cents, each way.Excursion Tickets, from any point tothe PostOlllee and return. ............15 Ct*.Box or trunk, 10 cents; pueknue, 5 cents.All pockaow entnutal to our care will bopromptly delivered.
Tin* 8 and 2 o'clock Omnibuses run via theFemale College for the aix-ommodatiou ofschobim.
Tickets for sale by the packugo at the olHcc
-¦UMm I
Knitting* Machines,

MANtrpAcrruitKn by thk

Dalton Knittii Machine Co.
W". TO the PUBI.IO T It F

wplS-Hndiw"' Bl- ''"""""K.1,n-

Dissolution of Partnership.rnilK Fferttiemhlp heretofore cxlKlInc under

I1AVII> OOUSMIXHt
Wheeling, Ben. 12, UWi' U'

New York Store.
T'hJroV.1^"1 oonUnuo to enny onJ. l»ualn«« nt tlio above stand, and will sell1KoodsfWlbls date at cost to ..Xwumft'r
Oulif "W- J1# will nell for IHM

K«l.lo to ple«,u.cm'tath"S".,o,,qS;fA£ S!!i
T>HAIX)N'H NIGHT IlLOOMtKn rcRFim

The Latest News.
1*Y TEIiEGllA J* II .

l)j the l.'nluii I.Int't
Office, comer of Monroe and Water street*.

NOMINATIONS IN MAR¬
SHALL COUNTY.

SupplicatingforPardon
The Arrest of Counterfeiters.

Inlerestiui Wasliinglon News.
Letter from Gen. Lee.

The Montgomery Convention
The Xomliirot In Mnrnlinll County.
Meeting "I Monndsvltle on Nadir-
day.

USjKi ial to the InteWgenrxrby tlu- Wttlrrn Union
Mile.)

Mopniwvii.k, Sept. 80.
Aflor n harmonious session the Con¬

vention lias just adjoui nod. You will
iufor from the nominations that the
spirit of loyalty is iih tlrm in Marshall
County as at any period hitherto. Here
is tlio warrant: Dr. S. H. Stidger, of
Cameron, and T. If. Trainer, of Moniuls-
ville, for Houso of Delegates, and Jas.
Hurley, Esq., recommended to the peo¬
ple of this district for State Senate, there
lMiiuS no representation in Convention
from Clarion and Wetzol counties. En¬
tire county represented. Prosi>ectH
bright. a.
"Iliike" 4*win mid Kx«(aovernor Clark
Nii|»|»llcntln|c for pardon.Condition
ol" Alfalrs In mM»lkMl|)|ii~.Tentlere<l
lilt KnHRnntlon~Tli(> Fm.ldpnt'ii
lleslt Cleaved.Sale of (iovcranipul
Cattle.More Evldeuee In the U'lra
Trial.Melf-Nnpportlnir N«from lu
Alexandria, Va.
Nkw Yonk, Sept. SO..Tlio Tribune's

special says a telegram received by thePresident to-day from den. Weltzel
now commanding in Texas, states thatthe notorious Duke Gwin and Ex-GovClark of Missouri, have crossed tlio Itio< Jrande ami surrendered themselves to
our forces, and are now supplicatingpardon for their manifold sins.
The Herald's Jackson, Mississippi,correspondent reports the corn and

rotton crops of the Stato a failure, andthat tlio people from Mississippi willhave to draw rations from other Statesfor another year.
Tho Mississippi river levees are wash¬

ing away, ami the stream threatens toflood the whole country adjacent to it.1 ho railroads in the State remain unre¬paired, and the whole country is devas¬
tated. The social condition is no letterand the people remain idle and shin less
as formerly.
There are three candidates in the fieldfor Governor, each of whom are do-scribed as ex-robels.
Tho Times' special savs it is under¬stood that Major Gonefal Slocum hastendered his resignation to GeneralThomas,and |>cndiug its accc{>taiice has

received a leave of absence from the
President during tho political canvass
in Now York.
The President has cleared his tablo ofall pardon applications, ho havinggranted nearly fifteen hundred within

the past three days.
An inspection of these lists show tho

names to belong almost entirely to the
$20,000 doss with very few of politicalprominence. Among theui are ex-Son-
ator Badger, of North Carolina. ex-Con-
grcssmeii McSwecu, of South Carolina,and Duncan McRae, formerly a colo¬
nel in tho rebel army, and afterwards
collecting agent in Europe. Capt. Holf,commissary of subsistence, yesterdaysold at Alexandria, Va., 1,079 head of
eat tie, bringing nearly six cents nor
pound, live weight, they being mdstlysteers and oxen, and wore principal^'bought by Virginia fiirmeas.
Tlio Herald's special says that Gene¬

ral linker has lately came into posses¬sion of the letter book of the adjutant'sofficial at Audcrsonville, together with
fib*5* and doeuinenf* «Uid orders whichthrown groat deal or now light upontho mauageuient of that infamous pen,and fixes the paternity of many brutal
orders Iteyoud dispute by letter presscopies of the originals.

"

Tiuso docu¬
ments which have noon unearthed onlyafter a loug and untimely search, lutvc
been turned over to tho Judge Advocatein tho Wir/. trial,and will be introduced
by him in evidence, the enso for tho
prosecution being re-oponod for that
purpc«o Tho complu-itv of high reliol
officials in tho prison atrocities bids fair
to become known from the evidence ot
these letters. The military commission,
in session at Baltimore, in the trial of
Capt. Beckwlth, charged with fraudu¬
lent musters of soldiers in the militarydepartment, have sent in their verdict
iu bis case, and aro now engaged on his
accomplices. They aro likely to make
short work of them all.
The 2nd N. Y. heavy artillery were

mustered out to-day and will leave for
New York to-morrow,
Tlio sentence of Lt, Jas. O'Kouke, 4th

N. Y. heavy artillory, arrested for con¬
duct unbecoming an officer and man.
has been approved by general Augur.It is estimated that there are fully8,000 negroes iu the city of Alexandria,Virginia, all ofwhom aro self-support¬ing nnd who contribute to the mainten¬
ance of tho lurgo number of schools for
tho colored people.
Owing to lack of funds the work on

the capitol extension will be discon¬
tinued until Congress mukes further
appropriations.
Important Arrest of Counterfeiters.
Male of n Unnbont to tbe llaytlen
Government-Freediuen'n Attaint.
Kobher Arrested.
Nkw York' Sept. 80..The detectives

of the United States Treasury Depart¬ment have succccded in making two
important arrests of counterfeiters.
Tho detectives were put on tho track
by the revelations of a counterfeiter
named Kckert, captured some weeks
since, and so perfect were tho arrange¬ments that tho counterfeiters were ar¬
rested at different places iu this cityand Williamsburg while engaged intheir nefarious work. Tho first of the
two was taken on Monday last, and
tlio second on tho 20th inst. Theyproved to be two Knglish; engravers
named Overton, who have becu practl-tising their art in criminal ways for
the last nine years. They wore both
committed for trial.
Tho United States gunboat Galatia,third class, of 11 guns, has been sold bynoting Admiral C. II. Boll, tho com¬

mandant of tlio Brooklyn Navy Yard,
to the Hayticn Government for $3-1,000.
The GiUatia will be equipiMMl and re¬
ceive her armament at this nort. A
portion of tho crow of the Haytion war
steamer Gefi'rard, now in port, will
comprise a portion of the crew of the
Galatia.
MaJ. Gen. Howard, Commissioner of

Freedmen, lias authorized tho estab¬
lishment of a sort of Court for the ex¬
amination into all difficulties arisingbetween tho Freedmen and the em¬

ployers. The AssistantSuperintendent
of the Bureau, with two citizens, one to
be elected by the white citizens and tlio
other by the freedmen, are to consti¬
tute this court, the jurisdiction or
which is limited to tho caso indicated
above. In furthernnco of this plan
Gen. Howard has beon making thetour
of Virginia. On the 28th lust, he had
an interesting interview with tho oill-
cinls of Portsmouth and Norfolk.
Chnrles Jones, alia* Chauncey John-

sou, well known to tho police as a no¬
torious character, was yesterday ar¬
rested and committed on charges of
having stolen $1,000 from the Adams
Express Company nnd $25,000 from Bel¬
mont's banking house. Johnson has
served two terms in tho State's prison,nnd lias a bad record generally.

Patent Extended.
Wa8Htnoton, Sept. 80..-Three pa¬tents orJohn A. Murray, for a combined

mower and reaper, havo, it is said, beenextonded by Uie Patent Office^ and the
application as to the two others finallydenied.

Washington IlcntM.
Wahiiinhton, Sept. :;o..Tlio trial of

Capt. Wir* is expected lo last several
weeks longer. The examination of tlio
witnesses for tlio defense proceeds slow-ly, the counsel taking care to thorough¬ly sift them, for the purpose, it appears,of establishing the following faets, viz.:
that the condition of the accused was
known and that he was sick nnd
absent from Andersonvlllo when manyof the alleged atrocities were commit¬
ted, and that ho was not responsible for
the vaccinations which resulted ho dis¬
astrously; that he uever maltreated anybody nor acted wilfully and malicious¬
ly; that although the rules of the prison
were stringent and tliero was a lack of
physical comfbrt, the oldDutch Captain,
as his counsel calls 1dm, was not re¬

sponsible to the exteut contained in the
.hnrgts against him; inn word, thn the
evidence for the government would not
justifj' his conviction.
A subjKena for General Leo was sent

off this morning, mul it is expected that
he will arrive by tlio middle of next
week.
General Howell Cobb. ex-Gov. llrown,General Joseph E. Johnston and Col.

Kobt. Quid, are also summoned to ap¬
pear as witnesses far the defense.

It is understood that the last named
will testify in relation to the questionof the exchange of prisoners, and the
counsel expects to show by him that it
was not the fault of the rol>el govern¬ment that theexchange of prisoners wasnot sooner effected.
Tn view of the notoriety of these par¬ties an additional interest will be givento the proceedings.The Commissioner of Internal Revo-

nuo to-day ruled that the publishers of
newspapers, jyhen receipts therefor ex¬
ceed ten thousand dollars annually,should bo licensed as manufacturers
and such license will cover all sales of
those manufactured at or from the placeof publication,and also the printingandsale of bill heads, circulars, Arc.
The receipts of the internal revenue

to-day amounted to over $1,800,000.
Among the visitors to the Executive

Mansion to-day wore Major Gciiercls
Wool and Palmer and S. I*. Walker,formerly Secretary of War of the Con¬
federacy.
During the past week tlio TreasuryDepartment lias destroyed nearly $110,-000 worth of redeemed mutilated cur¬

rency.It Is understood that after the trial of
Wlrz is ended, and all the facts connec¬
ted with the Andersonville prison as¬
certained. there will 1h» an investigationof the Salisbury and other prisons of
tho south in which Union prisoners
were confined and maltreated.

Accept* Col, Thomas' Proposition.
Jackson, Miss., Sept. 30..Gov. Shar¬

key to-day issued a proclamation ac¬
cepting the proposition of Col. Thomas,A. C. 1'. Bureau, of Miss., transferringthe right of trying all cases in which
tho rights of freedmen are involved,from the Freedmon's Bureau to the
civil authorities, upon condition that
the provisional government of that
State will take for their mode of pro¬cedure the law now in force, except so
far as these laws make distinction on
account of color, and allow that negroesshall bo protected in person and prop-erty, and establishing principles enti-
tling negroes to sue and bo sued, and
making them competent witnesses ac-
cording to tho laws of evidence.
The News in on editorial, denouncesthe act as an enoroaehment on the

rights of the whites, and says it will bo
repudiated by the people.

Front Kan Francisco.
San Francisco, Sept. 28th..The re¬

duced rates of interest is leading to
speculations in merchandise. Noarlv
all articles of prime neceallty are much
raised, with an unusually small quan¬tity on the way. There is more act ivityin'tlie general market than for manymonths.
San Francisco, Sept. 20..Tho Con-

tral Pacific railroad has been Ihhmi for
several months surveying the ground
at tho summit of tlio Sierra Nevada,
preparatory to a final location of the
route across the mountains. They find
that they are able to construct a* road!
from the summit westward to Tucker!
river on a grade not exceeding ninetyfeet per mile, when they expected 105'
feet grade.
An incendiary tiro at Portland, Ore-

gon, destroyed property valued at $2o,-
000. Kocent heavy rains have destroyedtho late harvest in Oregon.

I<ctter from CJon. Ix>p.
Baltimore, Sept. :50..The Index, of;Petersburg, publishes thesuhjoined ex-

tract from a privato letter to one of itseditors, from Gen. Leo:
" It should Ih» tlu> object of all toavoid

controversy, to ailav passion, give free
scope to reason and every kindly feel-
lug. Ily doing this and encouraging our
citizens to engage in the duties of life
with all their heart and mind, and witli
the determination not to be turned asideby thoughts of the past or fears of the
future, our country will not only be
restored In material prosperity but willbo advanced In science, In virtue and re¬
ligion. Wishing you every success, I
am most truly yours,

R. E. Lee."

The Iloat Unco nt IMttwtinrgti.
PrrrsnuHOH, Sept. 30th..Tho longtalked of Regatta came off this after¬

noon. Immense crowds assembled
along the wharfand steamboats to wit¬
ness the exciting scene. One of the
oarsmen of tho Xantbo broke an oar at
the start, thus leaving the contest to
tho New York and Friendship. Tho
Now York was ahead part of tho dis¬
tance, but. lost ground rounding tlu»
stake bo'it. The Friendship came iu
two lengths ahead. Largo amounts
changed liands on the result, the odds
being in favor of the Pittsburgh boat.
Time of winning boat 32:20; distance!tivo miles. [
New York, Sept. 30..The .Times]Washington si>ecia! says the Secretaryof the Treasury has decided that in case

of loss of chocks issued by governmentofficers the assistant treasurers or desig¬nated U. S. depositories are not requiredto pay duplicates.
Tho Post's special says, a dispatchfrom Montgomery, says it is believed

tho Alaliama convention will adjournto-day.
Tho Commercial says tho miners in

the entire vidley of the Lackowouu have
resumed work, aud there is a prospectofa fall In the price of coal.

Nbw York, Sept. :to..Tho Times'
special from Montgomery, Ala., of tho
2Uth, says tho convention passed tho or¬
dinance by a vote of50 to 10, practicallyabolishing tho right of negroes to testifyin courts of justice, to continue until
tho Legislature makes » law on tho
subject.

Tlio summer Northern Light, from
New Orleans on the 22nd, has arrived.
Gon. Sheridan arrived in Now Orleans
on the 20th from Texas. No news ad¬
ditional.

The Montgomery Convention.
Auoitkta, Ga., Sept. 28..'Tho Con¬

vention at Montgomery to-day voted
by 01 to 17 to repudiate all debts con¬
tracted by tlio State iu aitl of the war.
Tlio Convention also refused to submit
the amendments or tho Constitution to
a popular vote. Tho Convention ad¬
journs on Saturday.
Baltimore, Oct. 1..Tho steamshipSomerset, the first or the now lino be¬

tween this city and Liverpool, sailed
henco'on Saturday, with a large num¬
ber or passengers. The vessels iu the
harbor were gaily decorated with Hagsin honor or the event, and the wharves
were crowded with pooplo who cheered
the Somerset as she passed. Salutes
were also fired from tho forts.

The Internal Revenue.
Boston, Sept. 30..Hon. Clias. Hod-,

son, Assessor of the0th Internal Rev¬
enue district, states that the entire cost
of assessing and collecting tho internal
ravenvo for that district the piist fiscal
year, amounts to only three hundred
thousand dollnrs.

Picton, C. W., Sent. 30..The schooner
Thetitlc, from Wellington to Oswego,with » cargo of 5,000 bushels of barley,is ashoro at West Point in a bad condi¬
tion.

Providknce, Oct. 1..Rev. Dr. Fran¬
cis Wayland, who was more than 28
years president of Brown University,was prostrated by a parol vsis stroke on
Tuesday last and died on* Saturday af-
tomoon, aged 69 years.

Tli© Wlrs Trial.- « ¦««.

lie testiHod that ho succeeded It. jj'
Si 1 r \lt l,mt l>OHl- Tho tenia of hbi
regiment wore tnkou for the use «jf tin.

tlihi « P?8°npht. Imt failed to ob-
WW, purpose. Ah to

uTi mvnora^IS J*lu""y Unsucceasful,
.... 4m),nor8 "Ofc-having been paid for

An'lnhitwi md l>revlo,,»|y furnished.
An Injunction was served upon 1dm
S«t?«.he.n,l°^rove,|t lhom from out-

VS^?KE* «» prSinno«r """ °'vt-

Cfflf" wifc«"f d, '"V"'1 "ot ».*>< f»r
V,- VJr*'" <l«-l«nitIoi,, but lii» acta.

k,r'i!;,:,<*-

""ml"ri-',,r
riio Court remarked that thov had

»i°Ver
U^^kUiBM 1,0 ''""'f-'"0'1 "bow
n Ji.iT, .« accompanied his .-oui-

ffon'ifthi S?iHone«"oAoruUj
J. ,0 yo« know of any acta on the part

that any soldier received a furlouch forshooting L niou prisoners. Ho hiul fro-
u.«°U -V Sarr!w' vegetables into the
«o \ *'le relief of the prisoners

.SESnJST" *>

^Stris1noy^,sterledge or What Cant. Wire dS M"
stockade, but outside the BtSkn o hn
knew the accused put prison^. in .So
stocks and chain gang. Turner who
had charge of the tfogl told the wit

tldSidni5?pt* Ayirz hml promised him
tldrtj dollars apiece for capturinir nrl«»-
oners, but tho witness refused to i»av

111" monoy?I'eVinB h,In to ,w .UUoS to

Judge Hale, who had testified for tho

&u,rs^t2
pySi-Xz,2M2Wi~onuit- SSSJKJHoquontH withdrew his bill volun-

fi nn then tho witness used his
Influence to have Dykes ,Sd bvt^heConfetlerato government for any lossho might sustain. The witness snM

ingto the prisoners. Ho took out «

won." ¦»"mnl to fllid tho 8tololl
»

wfti ,! »
Au**ust. 1****. he saw Cant

.
WP««ninro was that of a

Col. Chipman objected to tho wiino*.
procM-ding further on that point, as tho
jlr'V?" 2U0,U?n "«k«l wnJlrrcIe-RSrtMWu^for tho country that they should teim
m.nrolon§?°U,,d """ ""I*.""
Mr. Hakcr wild that the use of hound.
Z" ^ riZ",'' "'"1 »>»a" l.'K..Vbythe I.ihk of the United StatoK Thn

irnn^hnd1"£§®?orn1 waa authorized totrack hum,,,, belntw wilh dOK».
"

nU a^SfthSr" h° k"«w

riorM.V',''r' saW Mr" Baker"»Wt.neat,

£ZniirSJry.;
;«^'^l hy th/au^A'^mTuf^S: |

furthor) u,l"oss »n the courso of his

prt2£e£ ""rW or ""'"tain federal

te. andhnd remSin'JlZ"u5rSf5Tu tffo i

ctingascounsel for theaceuse<l II«»ftVa-'aasffiS
11nrarj 01 th«> Supreme Court -in.I

Itin? O"' decision or jid^ijjl'np.
.Mr. Itakcrobjected totheso nnestlhn.

..fjclf.ad'teSol.Srn^d"^^P^«t?o;,a^g,^,rvt!,,n^ffl,ho"lie called tho,-o.rt to witnera thatTe
{.ad not rctlectcd upon their^^mSou '

ouSh"tod & aii'a^ i,ThV,d Jzrtsrmated anything about tho defonw an%"
wHtieflL.'"11 bi" conversatloii with

army 'Lujl'.'i'i^-nh c°nderate
l.s»"«l.That he never saw anv

Sieral^ThoUrB"^,°orh"'1°",""«lp^
|oUoie^ t'o-tk?"^
Which they had passe<l were taken from
lh1n\'r aufede^e soldiera were im«,.

f?r tho. ««no 1,8 Union prisoners
M6nday.mU lon 0r0 ndJ°u»«Hl until

i.SSCr11,Bl,.raW»h-Thu cortlflcate or Indebtodnma m£«Slfl«"»,Pa-? w"t ar.um
or n,,out equal to the

.'S,«5',S5v*nu' r""w«i

OfU.o3MhMy£ W'la""lgt0"

b^'SV1" fnVwKlm,"1hSI

mr ^ntingdlHuiUanl fron, ho cale^
mcn."ir"i::rs orio° ¦=-«. u» p»y-

iffl1 TheSm\?ro t,lan u""a,ly«"«w*i-
nrobablv lhlS^«granUHl ,I,1h Woek iH
prooawji three times irreater th<m »»r
any one, and will reaclStiSSoo'or,
«i.Ti,0i ro9tomco Department has con¬

cluded a contract with A. Fitch <fe Co
!« xr1?*?.a l,tai,v lnnil from New Orleans
toMobile yia Osoukes Hav, St. £Ste
MlwtotoJf'bltv'T lCh|""i""- now>»n!
in?pSSB^S; luloxl- iv-0"n si'ri"^
rtiSiililY' .

' Ari,rklaud, SO lohir identi-
tl!^r^V * military- postal service of
the Government, leaves Tor CaHfon,!.,

Xt\ wo°'on ,,usinM^ connected
with the I ostotlice Department.

ofMfow^"n- ^t'^W.-ny !»>rmissionHSr.,1Yr,rnl' 11,0 Ajtsoiflated
tl.S Iiij!i i plutoy ""xl. re-establish
uieir telegraphic news business rela-
wPol »V f ,e Southern press between
} asbington and Xow Orleans bv the
sea board route. The lines south of

.aro understood to be in
J5 £fior nn, ttro rapidly put in
the best condition for tiie desiiatch of
business, ami there is reason to bono
that there will bono further interrup¬
tion in tho enjoyment of a moderate
degree of teiegrsphic facilities. bet%^If,
the Southern ami Northern press of tint
country. (Signed.) i>. R.c£?,a°

General Agent.

I'orrlKti SfW*.
.Nk\y Yoiik, Sept. 30..The steamshipAmerica, from Southampton on the.Juth, arrived to-night. Her news it* fourdays later.
The cattle plague was increasing.Tho Army and Navy Gazette saj'sDonald Mcvny, of Boston, is in closecommunication with the Admiralty on >

the torpedo subject. The authoritiesintend laying torpedoes in the channelsleading into narbors.
Tho police blockaded Parliament at.,Dublin, taking possession of the Irish

people's newspaper ollicc. No personswere arrested. Several arrests weromade at fork. Tho English Sqnadrcpwas ofT the coast.
The Llvorpool Albion says Mr. Ben¬

jamin. ex-Confederate Sec'y or State,intends to Join the English bar.
France..Accounts from the manu¬

facturing districts are favorable.
The Prussian government has issued

a proclamation announcing theiissump-ilun by the King of Prussia of thejtitle Iiuke of Laurenburg and tho an¬
nexation. ol" Laurenburg to Prussia.
The King promises to carry on the gov-1eminent of the Duchies in conformitywith existing laws.

Russell's letter to agents abroad cen-
sures the German powers, and saysforce alone is the power which has been
consulted and recognized. Englanddeeply deplores the disregard mani¬fested for public right and a legitimateclaim to be heard when questions afl'ect .
their destiny.Russia otlicially declares that she,will maintain her non-intervention pol-icy in the Sehleswig-IIolstein matter.Lttudoii, Sept. 20.,.Consols for money89JS(5.89?£; Illinois Central shares 80K(§80!*; Krio shares 58@58K; 5-20's OSX

New Yokk, Sept. 30..St. Domingonews to tho 9th of September has beenreceived.
The Dominicans wero celebrating thosecond anniversary of their restorationto independence, by many rejoicings.Business was reviving, and notwith¬standing an ominous rumor that theSpaniards intended to recapture Se-

tnunt ,thc Gibraltar of the West Indias,the atfairs of the little Republic arelooking up.
'«i

Steubenville, Oct. 1..The Pittsburgami Steulwnville railroad across thePan Handle is completed. Trains willcommence running through from Pitts¬burg to Columbus on and after to-mor-

Ncw York Market.
New York, Sept. 30.

Cotton.Active and higher at 45c. formiddlings. Flour.5@15c better, thochief improvement being in the highgrades, 37 60a7 75 for superfine state, 38a8 25 for extra state,3825a8 40 for choicewestern, $7 60a7 95 for superfine com¬
mon, $8 75a9 10 for common to goodshipping brands extra round hoop Ohio,39 :t0ali 65 for trade brands, marketclosing quite firm. Whisky.Steady;western 32 29. Wheat.la2c lx-lter;31 00a 1 08 for Chicago Spring, 31 62a 1 09for Milwaukee club, 81 68al 70 for am¬ber Milwaukee, and 32 20 for amberstate aud amber Michigan, 32 25 forchoice mubor Michigan, 32 25 for smut¬ty white Canada ami 32 4U for whitewestern. Rye.Quiet and steady. Bar¬
ley.Quiet and firm. Barley Malt.Quiet. Corn.lc better; SOrtjOOc for un¬sound, 92a94c for sound mixed western,with better prices for Ohio, and 99c forhigh mixed nearly yellow, 97c for whitewestern. Oats.lc better; 47a53 lor un¬sound and 62aC3for sound. PetroleumQuiet ami very firm at 38(%39c. CoffeeQuiet. Sugar.Quiet and steady. Mo-t.asses..Quiet. Pork.Opened higheriind closed heavy at 334 75a35 25 for now
moss, closing at 334 81cash, 329 75a29 87K for prime, and 80 12>{<$30 50 for>xtra mess. Beef.Firm: 9 50^12 50 forplain mess, 312 50(5.18 50 for extra mess.Beef Hams.Dull. Cut Meats.Steadyit 16@17!<c for shoulders, 19(S.22c forliatns. Bacon.Dull. Lard.Dull andlower at 25K®29Mc. and 1,000 bbls. Del-
iware at 24a24!s. Butter.Steady 29a |,13 for Ohio and 40a52for State. Cheese.Firm at 13al7.

Cincinnati .Market.
Cincinnati, Sept. 30.

Fi.our.A fair local demand for theligher grades; superfine 37 50(5.7 75; j''xtra 3s 00@900, and family 39 25fu.l0 50. jWheat.A good demand for old red,ind prices advanced 5aSc; sales at 32 10a2 15 for prime to strictly clioice; now \1lull ut 31 00(51 75. Corn.Stead v at 65268cfor sound earand shelled. Oats. ,luict, at 44@45c. Rye.Dull at 75c for
lew and 85c for old. Barley.Con-in ues dull and prices nominal.;^A'iiisky.Steady at 3- 20. Mkss Pork.Advanced to 335 00, closing quiet, t,Bui.r Meats.Held at 17&6jd8%e, with
i demand at 17}i'(5;lSKo. Bacon.319(5j>21 lit 13-1. IiAKD.Dull; prices non.1ml. Affi.es.In good demand at 35 to>7 per bl>l. Butter.Steady at 44ca38c.'Pallow.Dull at 14al5c. American.J old.1435*.

lliillnlo Market.
Buffalo, Sept. 30.

Flour.Firm; opening at 37 75 for ex-
:ra; white wheat XX 310 50®11 00.Wheat.Firm; new No. 1 Milwaukeespring 3160; mixed Milwaukee spring*10.1. Corn.Yellow SO.; for No. 1mixed; 77c for No. 2; sales 50,000 bush,ut 70c. Oats.Quiet. Barley.Lessltcl'ive. Rye.Nominal. Whisky.Held at 32 23(<i2 24. Pork.383 00. Ca¬nal Freights.To New York: wheat16c. corn 14c, oats 9c. Imports.Flour,2,662bbls: wheat, 103,459 bu.; corn,73,325;barley, 4.010; rye, 4.0<)0. Aud for theweek": Flour, 59.336 bbls; wheat, 492,263bu.; corn, 994.567; oats, 229,403; barley,58,410; rye, 4.000. Canal Exports.For24 hours : Flour, 58 bbls; wheat, 53,995bu.; corn, 155,200; oats, 26,750; barley,17,410. And for tho week: Flour, 1,975bbls.; wheat, 219,035 bu.; corn, 732,090oats, 139,415; barley, 52,435.

(Kncso Market.
Oswego, Sept. 30.

Flour.Active, at 38 50 for red win¬ter; 310 50all 00 for white; 311 50al2 00forextra. Wheat.Dull; choice whiteCanada at 32 00, Chicago sprinp, bv sam¬ple, 31 53. Corn.Quiet; nominally 80a82c for No. 1 Illinois. Oats.Scarceand steady. Receipts.Large. CanalFreights.Steady: Flour 46a47c, wheat12e, corn 10Kc, barley 10c, rye 11c, oats7c, to New York and Albany. Rve 9Kc,oats 8c, lumber 4c, to the lludson.Lake Imports.7,000 bu. wheat, 50,000bu. corn, 2,600 bu. oats, 200,1f00 bu. bar¬ley. Canal Exports.2,251 bbls Hour,22,000 bu. corn, 46,000 bu. barley, 12,000bu Rye. Shipped ry Railroad.1,217bbls fiour.
Mtoek Market.

New York, Sept. 30.
Stocks.Steady; Chicago and RockIsland 112VJ; Milwaukee and PrairieduChien 57; Pittsburgh Fort Wayno andChicago 90?i; Chicago and Milwakco 56;Reading 116^; Michigan Central 115;Michigan Southern 69&; Cleveland andPittsburg 72%. Illinois Central Scrip128; Cleveland, Columbus aud Cincin¬nati 128; Cincinnati and Northwestern28; do. preferred 62Ji; U. S. Telegraph58; N. Y. Central 95?tf; Erie 88M; Chi¬

cago and Alton preferred 105; U. S. 0's'81 coupons, 1072*; 5-20 coupons 108; do.now issue 108?i; 10-40 coupons 94MI;Treasury 7 8-10 5»9; Va. 0V>. 6S; Tenn.6's 82; Ohio and Mi.ssissippi certificates28%; Chicago Burlington and Quiiiev1st 111 >4; Pittsburg Fort Waj'no andChicago, 2d, 93.

New York Money Market.
New York, Sept. 30.

Money.Steady; 5@0 percent. Ster¬
ling ExchaNGE-Steady at 109)£@109;£.Gold.Steady; opening at 141, ad¬
vancing to 144l«, and closing at 1441-;.Total ex]K>rts of upecio to-day was
0.611.978. Government SrooKs-Stoady.Freights to Liverpool continuedull and
unchanged.

Chicago Market.
Chicago, Sept. 30.

Flour.Finn, and advanced 5al0c.Wheat.Active; closing at 3142 for No.1. and 31 24 for No. 2. PoRSf.Active;61c for No. 1, and 51M" for No. 2. Oats.Flrui at 31 Kc. Provisions.Firm.Highwi nem.Inactive. Freiouts.Dull; 12>£c for wheat; 10c for corn toUutfalo.

Milwaukee Market.
Milwaukee, Sept. 30.

Flour.Quiet. Wheat.Active at31 43H. Corn.Quiet| at- 61c. Re¬ceipts of Hour 3,100 bbls.; wheat 9,200 bu.Shipments of fiour, 8,000 bbls.; wheat11,600 bu.

WUoUsntr potions.
AUGUSTUS POLLACK,
IMPORTER ANDJOBBER OP

YANKEE NOTIONS,
KKOLHII, rni.«ll« OERMAN

Fancy Goods.

Jt**T RECEIVED AND FOR SALE ATPolliu'ic'x Notion House:
auo dor. Hoop Skirts,
SCO .' Cotton and Woo!on Hosiery,
500 " Gloves and Gauntlet*,
60 " jouvln'fl Kid Guuullet, best goods

Imported,
lfiOO " Spool Cotton.
300 Ita. Oenn. Linen Thread,
GO dox. Undershirt* nnd Drawers,
40 " Flannel Shirts,
100 .. Fu*i«nders,
100* cases Gennnn Pipe Heads,
100 do*. Scrubbing Brushes,
100 " Blacking M

SO original cases, njssorted, Toy*,
600 pieces Bonnet and Taffetas Ribbons,
20 do*. Ladies'Trimmed Hat*,

At prices far below tho«o cliarged In Eos
ern markets'
*ep5 AUGUSTUS POLLACK.

Hoots nnd £hocs.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

w n o i.;f. s;a.l e.

M'CLELLAN,,&KNOX

|M MAIX STREET,

WHEELING.

W* rwr RECEIVED OCR

FALL and WINTER STOCK

BOOTS AND SHOES

\\1.l,c,h,I111 '** w)d 1/iWF.R than the SAVEiiH^SarilSnE.081"rniuABEi,
*nh27 MCLELAN A KNOX.

.I I.,

^ttisrrllaurous.
The New Line Steamers,

ITOR FORTRESS MONROE, NORFOLK.I City Point. Petersburg, Richmond, and all»ther connecting point*.
THE NEW LINE STEAMERS

DAILY, AT 0 O'CLOCK, P. M.
The Steamer* of this TJne nre nil new, andheir remarkable speed is due to their con¬traction, the mort approved modem models>f the fast lludftou river steamers havingK?en adopted.The superiority of their models gives thorngreat ndvanliisn over the Boat* of tho oldtyleof naval construction, and the newnessif their boiler* and machinery guarantee tolie public their perfect safety.It Is hardly necessary to Inform our patronshat with their powerful machinery and linoeater linos, that th**/ do not require tholightest approach to racing to enable themnattnin a much better rate of speed thaninv Boats in Hicv waters.
The New Line l« composed of the following.legnnt side-wheel stenniers. sutierhly liltedip with Miloonn and single and family Mat -

00111s:
GEORGE LEAKY. Capt. Rlakemnn,JAMES T. 1U:ADV, Cant. Landis,CITY POINT. Capt. Tailiot,DICTATOR, Cnpt. Deerlng,MAGENTA, Capt. Banker.

The tables are supplied with every luxuryhe markets afford, and e*mnl to tlrst cliuatiotel fare, and notwithstanding tho snperlor:ulvantages offered in the nubile In point of>legance, eomtort, safety and speed, the faresin* as low an by any other line.They connect with tho elegant New Linoitearners for Cherrystone, Mathews county,ind all polntaon the Eastern el,on»of Vir-ilnla, and also with the steamers for New-l>erne. Edenton. Plymouth, and all otherpoints in North Carolina.
Passengers transferred to and from all Do-pote. and tmggage handled. free of charge.They navigate the James river entirely inthe day. thus affording passengers time forseeing the fortifications, Dutch Gap, andother ohlectsof lnten*t.Fare from Baltimore to Fort Monroe, $500do. do. Norfolk filWdo. do. City Point 7.ri0do. do. Richmond.... 800The proprietors of the line are now nego-tlatlmr for one of the most superb anil faststeamers of the Hudson river to nin on thoJames river, and Intend to make their lino(he permanent institution of Baltimore, and,grateful for the very large shareof patronagethey have already received, request a coutln-uancoof the public favors.Passengers taking the 1.1S train from Phlla-delpola, make sure connections with this line.Passengers taking the .1 p. m. train fromWashington, tnnke connection with thin line.Passengers taking the 8 a. ui. train fromNew York will have timet*dine In Balti¬more and make connections.lie sure ami inquire for tickets by the NewLine.and take 110other.
Information may be obtained on applica¬tion to A. W. SHAW,sep20-1m Bnp't New Line, Baltlinon*.

"ITT"ANTED AGENTS!>? Mole or Female, to introduce the bestselling S3) 00 FAMILY SEWING MACHINEin the world. All complete.Hemmer. Self-Sewer, Binder, Baxter. Tucker. Ac., Ac. Wslet good agent* pay for the Machine aHer theyMdl tliem. For particular*, addre-*, or call on
LATHBOP A i O..No. 142 South Slxth-st., Philada, Pa.septlB-3w®

John Roemer & Co.,
NOS. 31 ANDS3 MAIN ST., C. W.

WE HAVE RECEIVED A VERYchoice selection of Fall and WinterDry Good'", which we offer both at -wholemloand retail, for cash, st very reduced nrlcee.All cash buyers are respectfully Invited togive us an early call, and oblige
sepiiO JOHN ROEMER *fc CO.

VELVirr WINE COItKN.
GROSS EXTRA VELVET WINECorks; received and for sale by1 t tt riv:« v' j.

100
T. It. LOGAN A CO.,and LOGAN. LIST A Cp!

a woon s.trcE.
TXTORCE8TERSHIRE, JOCKEY CLUB\> Sauce, equal to the Import**!, for saleby T. II. IXKiAN A CO.,and LOGAN, LIST A CO.snglO-dAW Sols Agents.

St'CiAB COATED P1L18.
C CATHARTIC.

Plummets.
Quinine,Opium,

Morphine,Rhubarb, Ac., for Mde byT. H. LOGAN A «T>.,nuglO-d.*w and LOGAN. 1,1ST A CO.
w. iu <-nr.»»K.

frf\ BOXES PRIME SELECTED, JUST.Mr arriving st
Jol3 1,1 XT, MORRISON «* CO

The Hannali lore Academy,WILtlKXUTOy, DELAWAKE.
Principals: Mimes C. A L GRIMSIIAW.
This long established institu-tlon, for the education of young Iridic*. Lsngaln o]x>n. Tho Building Is well ventilatedoml commodious. It Is ttupullcd with hot,colli and shower balm. Tho location lshealthy. Experienced and competent teach¬ers of French, Drawing, Music and Dauciug,are engage*!.
For particulars fee Circular*. K»p2S-lmeod

Law School of Cincinnati College.fTUIE 32D ANNUAL COURSE OF LEC-J tares begins on Wednesday. October 18,IMS. Apply to M. E, CFRWEN,aug3i>HiUawoW Cincinnati*


